Only Three Merchants In Park Plan

NEW YORK (AP) — Of New York's five merchants or landlords in the Coal House Plaza, only three are willing to go along with the Park Plan, according to a report released today by the Committee on Government Operations.

The report, based on an investigation by the committee, states that the merchants have refused to participate in the Park Plan or the Coal House Plaza.

The report also notes that the merchants have refused to contribute to the cost of the Park Plan and have refused to participate in the Coal House Plaza.

The report further states that the merchants have refused to provide space for the Park Plan and have refused to contribute to the cost of the Coal House Plaza.

The report concludes that the merchants have refused to cooperate with the Park Plan and the Coal House Plaza.

Three Cured For Service To Humanity

BRUSSELS — Three convicts, released by the Brussels prison, have been returned to service to humanity.

The convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison, according to a report released today by the Committee on Government Operations.

The report states that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report further states that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report concludes that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

Two Cured For Service To Humanity

BRUSSELS — Two convicts, released by the Brussels prison, have been returned to service to humanity.

The convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison, according to a report released today by the Committee on Government Operations.

The report states that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report further states that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report concludes that the convicts were ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

One Cured For Service To Humanity

BRUSSELS — One convict, released by the Brussels prison, has been returned to service to humanity.

The convict was ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison, according to a report released today by the Committee on Government Operations.

The report states that the convict was ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report further states that the convict was ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.

The report concludes that the convict was ordered to return to service to humanity by the Brussels prison.